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Re- Invitatiori fofl,Sealed euotation
Ministry of Internal affairs and Law, Dhangadhi, Kailali, Sudurpaschim pradesh

Sudurpaschim Pradesh
Dhangadhi, kailali, Nepal

Date of Publication: 2080-09-24
Ministry of Internal aftairs and Law, Dhangadhi, Kailali, Suduryaschim Pradesh invites sealed euotation for following
Construction works as mentioned belolv: -

2' Interested eligible bidders may obtain further inforrnation and inspect the sealeci quotation forms at the Ministry of Internal
af'fairs and Law, Sudurpaschim Pradesh, Dhangadi, Kailali. Sealed Quotation Forms may be purchased by eligible bidders
on the submission of a written application and upon payment of a non-refundabte t'ee Rs I000 rvithin l5 days (as mentioned
in tlte above tal:le) depositedat the Rastriya Banijya Bank, Dhangaclhi, Kaitctli o/Rajasrva (Internal Revenue) AccountNo.:
1000100200010000, Revenue Code: 14229, Ofllce Code: 31400i7017

3. Sealed Quotations must be subrnitted to the above on or before 12:00 P.M on 2080-10-10 euotation received after this
deadline shall not be accepted.

4' Quotations rnust be valid for a period of 45 days after opening of sealed quotations and must be accompanied by Cash
Security or Bank Guarantee, amounting to a minimum of amoint as specifiitl in table abot,e, which shall be valid for 75
days after opening of the Sealed Quotations. If bidder r.vishes to submii the Cash Security, the cash should be deposited in
Dcposit Account No.:4170100202030000 of pradesh Lekha Niyantrak Karyalaya, Sudurpaschim pradesh Dhangadhi, at
Rostriya llaniiya Bank, Dhangadhi, Kailali and submit the receipt of the deposiied arnount of cash along with the Sealed
Quotation.

5' [l the last date of purchasing, subrriission and openirrg falls on a government holiday then the next rvorkilg day shall be
considered the last day.

6' ln the c.ase of discrepancies or error in bid documents, bid notice or any other documents, Ministry of Internal affairs and
Law, Dhangadhi. Kailali. Sudr-rrpaschim Pradesh reserves the right to amend and correct at any timl. rrr. f,grr" i;;tt;
arnount must be clear if any discrepancy may occur then the figure written in rvord is valid.

7' The Purchaser reserves the right to accept or reject, rvholly or partly any or all the Sealed euotations without assigning ary
reason. nhatsoever.

Description of
Work

Sealed

Quotation No.
Estimated cost

for ryorh
(Nrs.)

Bid Security
Amount, (Nrs.)

Bid Validity Period
(days)

Bidding fee, Nrs

Construction of
Vehicle Shed at

APF Nepal No

34 Btn. Hq.

Dhangadhi

Kailali

r-MorAL/sBQ
2080/8 1

14,84,680.02

(wirvAT)
40,000/- 75 I 000/-

Last Date and time for bid purchase Last Datc and time for Bid Sutrmission Date Time for Bid
0pcning

I)ale: 2080-10-09

'I'ime: Within Oliice I Iours

Date:2080-10-10

Time: Wirhin l2:00 P.M

Date: 2080-10-10

Time: Within 2:00 PM


